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M AINE BOOK CATALOG 
No. 1
Major catalog (nearly 300 listings) of non-fiction books about 
Maine, with emphasis on history and genealogy. Includes town 
histories, genealogies, atlases, bird’s-eye views, town registers, 
vital records, etc.
Price $1.00
WINTER FARM BOOKS 
RFD Box 42-A 
Pittsfield, Maine 04967
Tuttle's Catalog #1
Genealogy, Local History and Heraldry
Describes over 6,500 items including genealogies, town and 
county histories, maps, atlases, church histories and related 
material on families, cities Sc towns throughout the LbS. and 
Canada. Heraldic bookplate section, English Sc Irish local 
history; genealogical reference works, books on surnames, 
peerage, and more.
Catalog #1 — 230 pages — $4.00
T U T T L E  ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS, INC. 
Post Office Box 541 
Rutland, Vermont 05701
T H E  M A I N E  H I S T O R I C A L  S O C I E T Y  R E S E A R C H  S E R I E S
M AINE, CHARLES II AND M ASSACHUSETTS
G overnm ental Relationships 
in




x + 278 pages
Cloth, $21.00 
Add $1.00 postage
A careful examination o f the fo rg in g  o f governmental 
relationships designed to cope with the problems of American 
colonization, focusing on those involving Maine, the British 
Crown and Massachusetts.
Order from
Monograph Publishing on Demand 
300 North Zeeb Road 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106




The generosity and support of our Corporate Members substantially assist the 
society in its efforts to collect, preserve, and make available the history and
(ultural resounes of Maine.
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